A novel long non-coding RNA, lncKBTBD10, involved in bovine skeletal muscle myogenesis.
Accumulating evidence suggests that long non-coding RNAs (lncRNAs) play a crucial role in regulating skeletal muscle myogenesis, a highly coordinated multistep biological process. However, most studies of lncRNAs have focused on humans, mouse, and other model animals. In this study, we identified a novel lncRNA, named lncKBTBD10, located in the nucleus and involved in the proliferation and differentiation of bovine skeletal muscle satellite cells. Prediction of coding potential and in vitro translation system illustrated that lncKBTBD10 has no encoding capability. With the process of myogenic differentiation, the expression of lncKBTBD10 gradually increased. To elucidate the functions of lncKBTBD10 during myogenesis, the gain/loss-of-function experiments were performed. Results showed that the proliferation and differentiation of bovine skeletal muscle satellite cells were all suppressed whether lncKBTBD10 was knocked down or over-expressed. Furthermore, we found that lncKBTBD10 may affect its proximity gene KBTBD10 to involve in myogenesis. Results indicated that the protein level of KBTBD10 was all diminished after induced differentiation for 2 d in differentiation medium (DM2) whether lncKBTBD10 was knocked down or over-expressed. It may support why the altering of lncKBTBD10 can suppress the proliferation and differentiation of bovine skeletal muscle satellite cells. In short, our study elucidated that lncKBTBD10 could induce a decrease of KBTBD10 protein and further to affect bovine skeletal muscle myogenesis. The novel identified lncKBTBD10 may provide a reference for lncRNAs involved in myogenesis of bovine skeletal muscle.